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May 29.-" Church Extension." Isa. 54. beautiful that is unreal, untrue, unholy. Lighted " 
unclean. " The beauty of the Lord ’’ is to the wl 

Make clear what Is meant by " Church." ■P‘r|tual, and when Moses prayed (Ps. ridiculous 
It practically means Christianity. When bls wonderful prayer and said, Let Bible seems a dar 
we speak of " the church " we mean the ,, beauty of the Lord our God be upon not a vision. T1 
whole Christian system, not merely V®’ he really asked that the people might 
Methodism or any other organization that .2? ,ma,|p to rese®ble or reflect God in 
Is at best only a very small part of the thelr characters and lives. Every time 
whole body of Christian people, who ac- we at,en,, church service, every time wo 
cept and endeavor to live the teachings ,0 Sunday-school, every League meet* 
of Jesus Christ. When we studv about ,ng we enJoy> every Bible lesson we learn.
“ church extension " we mean that the eY,ery hymn we 8ing. every prayer we 
whole world may become Christian or ?"?r’ ®hould show us more and more 
that the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ f he beauty of the Lord.” " Open thou 
may be preached everywhere throughout mi.ne pyps " ls a fitting prayer, 
the whole world. Sound a clear note of A ittle ph,ldi 88 the result of early 
conquest in this Topi.-. Do not let the 8,cknP8B. became blind. She grew up in 
Juniors for one moment °ntertain the 'larkness, but the doctors hoped that when 
idea that It Is doubtful if the Christian ahe grew strong, an operation might re- 
religion Is to be universal. It will surely 8t0rp ber sight. Meanwhile, her mother 
be so. The mission of our Lord was to dld all her loving care could suggest to 
"the world." His apostles were sent to "all tPacb her little girl about God. 
nations.” And the work is to go on and naturp- and her fellow beings. After a 

until " the kingdoms of this world llme 1,16 operation was performed, and lit- 
e become the kingdoms of our Lord t,e by llttle thp light was gradually let in 
of His Christ, and He shall reign 1° the litt,p sufferer. When first she saw

r.” Note that the com- for herself the beauty of the summer sky „
e and and flowpry fields, she said with a glad There was a pretty Incident In con- 

sob to her mother: “Oh. mamma, why nectlon with the Easter services in one 
spare d,dn,t you tell me It was so beautiful." 2/ our churches last Sunday morning, 

are all Hpr mother had tried to make it plain; From the pulpit to the altar rail was 
rse 2. They mean but until the little girl could see for her- a wealth of flowers, a garden of pure

sa, growth, expansion. Surely the fip,f 8he never knew the beauty there was .w Thpre were tall cal las and Eas-
t " Forward Movement " Is in bar- al1 abovp and around her. So we need ter ,illp8- fragrant bunches of lily of the 

ny with the spirit here called forth our eyeB to be opened that we may “ be- vallpy aml a wall of white marguerites 
Do we sufficiently realize that our mis- hol,l ,he beauty of the Lord.” 8Pt against the palms. Taller and. yea,
sionary work is all helping bring about 11 is an old proverb which says that sweeter than the others stood a rose- 
the world wide dominion of Jesus " there are none so blind as those who tree- and rising from its shiny green- 
Chrlst? Then let us not be half-hearted won t see." When children refuse God np8S one b,g r08P. drooping a little fr 
In our part. or disobey His Word they are blinding the weight of Its velvet I

Note, too, that the speedy evangelization thelr eye8> and pannot see Him. By a beautiful thing that rose, 
of the world can only be effected by the obedience we will become truly beautiful The church was crowded, but it Is 
united labors of all Christ's people A ,n our hearts, because our motives are with two people only we have to do.

cannot do It. Think of our own China pure and our acts right in God’s sight. One was a little girl of foil
sion. A population of about ten mil- 8eek th,B r®81 beauty. good; the other an old ma.

lions and only a score of missionaries homely and unhappy. The u
all told. " What are they among so June 12.—“ Little Light Bearers." Ps. showed him Into one of the side seats 
many?" Twice as many people as in all 43- 3- near the pulpit, and from tuls vantage
Canada, and only as many preachers as Thf. Word a Lamp. p08t he scowled at minister and choir
are In one of our small cities " Trulv .. L , . . and congregation in turn. When the
the harvest Is plenteous, but the laborers nJvLi "i , 8hadows of evening fall, child was not looking at the rose sho 
are few." What 1, needed? >ii£, ! K'6 Zip ti"'
Intellipent knowledge „i the fart, of tula- S„T° ,Ï7ÏÏ vf7R7h^f.r
ta0o"7boTr2=,r»ri-dnt,r|ïgU,'„d llal HsIP ™dfe la night Ume'm'Iwîujht
,™r.n^Lt^rrmr^a?Xu ,„ "T,'”« ^S d,?' M,?PV pltï!!8
particular. Hence, every Junior league mhle'lâ'thî, lilht ^ThU ml ,m"e Th'

follow earnest prayer and a true sustained ftnr1 vpt' ,t , ' ,
efforts PraCt,CBl de,ail8 0f m,B- brilliance* 

sionary étions. Observe certain facts about lamps and
June 5.—"The beauty of the Lord." B1.bl”: _

Psalm 27. 4. 1- A Wise Person will first of all get
. . nl. ... . ., ... a Good Lamp.” We do not Imagine a It was

T 1 • behold the beauty of the lamp into existence—we go to the store granted
tm« ’ Tn 1 t0 enqU,re n ,Hla TemPle " and select a good one-one that is safe. man’s eyes gllst
Tbl8 T°plp presents a good opportunity strong, convenient. Describe different her grandfather
^H?at'ïlnf.0U,r J"nl°[f ,he true 8pirlt 'amps and Bibles. Be sure you have a What wm wrong?

attendance. Ho>v many of the Blhle-lamp of your own, one that is noticed the flowers Her
7h»f your.Sunday-school regularly strongly made, easily handled, pleasant grew The blue eves re

service? 'ÆS SKÏÏK Z.

s,rvvhr‘:,FFha" ^'ÆeïhTîeSS'?,»bla"api

^£EBKKE-m
y f h® L0rdl 11 reallv meana » once asked some colored people if they " Don’t feel homesick, man."

-n t.? il E.™ » „hr!k0Tuy 8ald; In a shrill whisper, giving him the rose,
O, yes, we have, and then It would and a smile like a sunbeam. " Here's one 

ten minutes to find It. of God's posies for you.”
O, blessed baby, with the warm blue 

eyes, the dimples, the curls, and. best 
of all, the loving heart! What 
mon. nor prayer, 
done that touch of yours accomi 
The hardness melted, the bit 
faded. During the closing prayer no 
head was lower bent than his. and when 
he lifted it again a tear lay like a drop 
of dew in the fragment heart of " God’s 
posy.”
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